Introduction
The orchid family (Orchidaceae) is one of the three largest families of flowering plants, estimated to contain more than 20,000 species in 800 genera (Thammasiri 2002) . Orchids have enormous importance in horticulture, both as pot plants and cut flowers. This is attributed to orchids being well known for the many structural variations in their flower shapes as well as colors. At present orchid production has become a million dollar industry in several countries like Thailand, Australia, Singapore and Malaysia.
Phalaenopsis or commonly known as the moth orchid, has been known to be one of the most beautiful flowers in the world (Nash 2003) . The Phalaenopsis has its name from the Greek words phalaina, meaning moth, and opsis, meaning look-alike (Mayr 1998) . The name describes the resemblance of the flowers to night active moth butterflies. The inflorescence, with flowers arranged in ranks along a graceful arching stem, has also been compared to flight of moths (Nash 2003) . It is well distributed throughout Southeast Asia with a few species extending from Taiwan, Sikkhim to Australia and the Pacific (Teob 1989) . The Phalaenopsis bellina, classified in subgenus Polychilos, is native to Malaysia and is a fragrant orchid species which flowers all year round. Due to its unique characteristics, numerous commercial varieties have been developed (Hsiao et al. 2006) .
In vitro propagation is the most popular method used for the multiplication of orchids as this method is found to be more efficient than sexual propagation and other vegetative procedures (Talukder et al. 2003) . However, tissue culture in orchids via indirect method which produce callus not preferred because of the lower growth rate and necrosis in culture (Zhao et al. 2008 ). According to Chugh et al. (2009) the future of orchid propagation is most likely through multiplication of true-to-type plants via in vitro techniques. The Phalaenopsis bellina is an epiphytic monopodial orchid of tropical origin. The availability of the species is hindered due to its slow rate of multiplication which is probably linked to their mode of metabolic carbon acquisition of Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) (Hew and Yong 2004) . Several techniques of propagation have been developed for Phalaenopsis through in vitro culture of various parts including shoot tips, flower stalk nodes, buds, root tips and rhizome segments (Tanaka et al. 1975; Arditti and Ernst 1993; Chen and Piluek 1995; Chen et al. 2000; Park et al. 2002a ) with varying responses. Although different parts can be used as the initial explants for establishing PLBs, foliar explants are advantageous as they are easier to obtain and do not require the sacrifice of the mother plant. In addition, availability of foliar explants is not restricted as in the use of inflorescence parts (Chugh et al. 2009 ). The use of leaf segments to induce PLBs has recently been reported by Park et al. (2002b) in different Phalaenopsis hybrids and Chen and Chang (2004) in Oncidium Gower Ramsey. Most of the protocols established for Phalaenopsis were based on species such as Phalaenopsis amabilis and only a few reports are available for Phalaenopsis bellina.
It has been established that the types of explants, concentrations and combination of plant growth regulators play a remarkable role during in vitro propagation of different orchids (Arditti and Ernst 1993) . Auxins, especially NAA affect the process of regeneration in monopodial epiphytic species; they act synergistically on the formation of PLBs (Arditti and Ernst 1993) . Auxins in low concentrations are useful for promoting growth of PLBs. In Phalaenopsis bellina, auxin 2, 4-D, at 0.8 lM has been reported to affect PLBs induction (53%) (Mahmood and Chew 2008) . However, the use of 2, 4-D has been implicated to give high somaclonal variations (Saieed et al. 1994 ) which could result in undesirable changes in flower colors or even loss of fragrance in Phalaenopsis bellina. TDZ has been reported to promote induction of PLBs from leaf explants of Phalaenopsis amabilis (Chen and Chang 2006) . It has been reported that the ratio of auxin and cytokinin for PLB formation depends upon the species under study (Arditti and Ernst 1993) . PLBs and plantlets have been reported to form on cut surfaces of root, stems, flower stalk, nodal buds and leaf sections of Phalaenopsis flower stalk nodal buds, cultured flower stalk internodes of Phalaenopsis and Doritaenopsis (Lin 1986), seeds (Chen and Chang 2004) and leaf explants (Chen and Chang 2006) . Once successfully induced, it is important to maximize the proliferation and utilization of the PLBs. Park et al. (2002b) tested few media such as MS (Murashige and Skoog 1962) and VW (Vacin and Went 1949) for proliferation and differentiation of PLBs in various Phalaenopsis hybrids. Survival percentage of the explants and multiplication of PLBs was high on MS followed by VW media. Tanaka and Sakanishi (1980) used solid and liquid media cultures for proliferation of PLBs and found that solid media cultures had yielded better results than liquid cultures, contrary to the norm whereby the liquid media gives better proliferation. It appears that the type of hormone for induction is dependent of the species studies and rate of proliferation can differ based on the composition of the medias.
Therefore, this study was undertaken to evaluate the influence of NAA and TDZ on PLBs induction from leaf segments followed by proliferating of the achieved PLBs of Phalaenopsis bellina (Rchb.f.) Christenson. The study reports on histology and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of PLBs developed from the different hormone concentrations.
Materials and methods

Culture conditions and In Vitro induction of PLBs from leaf segments
Leaf segments of the Phalaenopsis bellina (Rchb.f.) Christenson (about 1.5 9 1.5 cm 2 ) from young and healthy leaves taken from a single plant from nursery were used in this study. The leaf segments were sterilized and placed inside a flask containing 40 ml of strength MS media supplemented with 100 mg/l myo-inositol, 0.5 mg/l niacin, 0.5 mg/l pyridoxine-HCl, 0.1 mg/l thiamine-HCl, and 2.0 mg/l glycine (Tokuhara and Mii 2003; Chen and Chang 2004) , 2% sucrose, 3 g/l gelrite and 10% fresh ripen banana extract (Islam et al. 2003) . The media was adjusted to pH 5.6 with 1 M KOH or HCL prior to autoclaving for 15 min at 121°C. Plant growth regulators (PGR) were added prior to autoclaving. The PGR treatments consisted of 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA; 0, 0.1, 1 mg/l) and Thidiazuron (TDZ; 0, 0.1, 1, 3 mg/l). The experiment was a factorial, laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with 8 replications. Each replicate contained 4 leaf segments. The culture was placed under a 16-h photoperiod at irradiance of 28-36 lmol m -2 s -1 and temperature of 25 ± 1°C. The percentage of leaf segments forming PLBs were recorded after 12 and 16 weeks of culture and reported as induction percentage. The number of PLBs formed from each segments were counted under a stereo-microscope (ST60 series) and reported as the number of PLBs in each flask. In addition, the sizes of PLBs were also recorded using a micrometer. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and the differences were contrasted using Duncan's multiple range test (P B 0.05) (Duncan 1955) . All data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) using General linear model (GLM) of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Proliferation condition
PLBs induced from leaf segments were cultured on two different media namely 1) Modified VW liquid media (Tanaka and Sakanishi 1980) and 2) MS semi-solid media. The VW media was supplemented with 2% sucrose and 1.2% coconut water and were agitated continuously on a gyratory shaker (B.Braun certomat Ò R) at 80 rpm and pH was adjusted to 5.7 followed by autoclaving for 15 min at 121°C, while MS semi-solid media was supplemented with 100 mg/l myo-inositol, 0.5 mg/l niacin, 0.5 mg/l pyroxidine HCL, 0.1 mg/l thiamine HCL, 2.0 mg/l glycine (Tokuhara and Mii 2003; Chen and Chang 2004) , 3 mg/l TDZ, 2% sucrose and 3 g/l gelrite with 10% fresh ripen banana extract. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 5.6 (Islam et al. 2003) , before autoclaving for 15 min at 121°C. Five PLBs (explants) were cultured in 40 ml media in 100-ml flasks with eight replicate and incubated for 3 months in both the treatments with two subcultures monthly.
Histology and SEM of PLBs as affected by different hormone treatments
Twenty PLBs representing the average diameter of 4-5 mm from treatments 16 weeks after culture were isolated for use in histology and SEM observations. Samples for histological studies were fixed in FAA (95% ethyl alcohol: glacial acetic acid: formaldehyde: water, 10:1:2:7), dehydrated in a tertiary-butyl-alcohol series, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 10 lm thickness, and stained with 0.5% safranin-0 and 0.1% fast green (Jensen 1962) . Samples for SEM were fixed in ethanol: formaldehyde: acetic acid (FAA) 18: 1: 1 for 24 h and vacuumed for 2 h at 650 mm Hg, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetra oxide for 2 h, dehydrated through a graded ethanol series and criticalpoint dried using Baltec CPD 030 (Gersterberger and Leins 1978) . The samples were then mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter coated with gold and viewed under a JEOL JSM-5610LV SEM, Japan, at high vacuum and an acceleration voltage of 15 kV.
Results
Direct formation of PLBs from leaf segments
In this study it was observed that leaf segments of Phaleanopsis bellina formed PLBs when cultured on strength MS media supplemented with banana extract and PGR. The leaf-segments developed protruding nodular masses from the cut surfaces of the epidermal layers. The first initiation was observed at week ten for treatment with 3 mg/l TDZ. By week twelve, the leaf segments cultured in treatment with strength MS media supplemented with 3 mg/l TDZ showed 71.87% induction and had 14.25 PLBs in a flask. Most of the PLBs were between 2 and 3 mm in diameter (Figs. 1, 2 and 5a) . No PLBs were observed in media supplemented with 0, 0.1 and 1 mg/l NAA even after 12 weeks of culture (Fig. 2) . When the leaf segments in each treatment were allowed to continue the induction process for even up to 16 weeks, treatments with NAA alone at 0.1 and 1 mg/l did not produce any PLBs (Fig. 4) . The explants turned necrotic and the margins of leaf segments turned brown. In the presence of TDZ alone, PLBs formed directly from cut surfaces of leaf segments. This was observed for all treatments containing TDZ irrespective of concentration with treatment containing 3 mg/l TDZ giving the highest induction percent (Fig. 5b ). Although treatments with combinations of TDZ and NAA also induced PLBs, the rate was low. It was observed that the PLBs continued to grow and enlarge in size (4-5 mm) before producing single plantlets. TDZ at 0.1, 1 and 3 mg/l induced 46.78, 56.26 and 78.12% of leaf segments giving a mean of 5.37, 6.5 and 14.75 PLBs respectively (Figs. 3, 4) . Upon transfer into new media and incubation for 20 weeks, the proliferating PLBs were observed to develop clumps of green aggregates (Fig. 5c ). The best induction percent was obtained for treatment with 3 mg/l TDZ alone while hormone combination of NAA?TDZ at 1.0 and 3.0 mg/l produce high induction of 71.87% with 9 PLBs, respectively.
Proliferation of PLBs
We have tested semi-solid strength MS and liquid VW media in order to find the highest survival and number of PLBs proliferation after 3 months in culture. Half strength MS showed an average of 9 PLBs in comparison with VW with an average of 5.25 PLBs produced per explant. There was no significant difference between PLBs survival percentage of two medias. But strength MS showed higher survival percentage of the PLBs used as explants (60) than VW (57.5) ( Table 1) .
Histology and SEM of PLBs
Histological observations revealed that the PLBs were generally formed from the epidermal cell layers of leafsegments. Generally, adaxial surfaces near wounded regions had the highest number of PLBs compared to other regions of explants. Each PLB contains dark stained cells as differentiation progressed. Leaf derived protocorm (LDP) formed from the posterior surface of leaf segments after 16 weeks (Fig. 6a ) from 2-3 to 4-5 mm in diameter.
Histological observations indicate that most PLBs were formed by cell division in the epidermis. Scanning electron micrographs of LDP formed from leaf segment after 16 weeks of culture (Fig. 6b) . The PLBs enlarged and subsequently developed into protocorms (Fig. 6c) . SEM micrograph of PLBs showed the origin of newly formed PLB from the peripheral region of leaf segments. Few shriveled rhizoids were also observed at the base of newly formed PLBs (Fig. 6d) .
Discussion
There are various types of explants used in the culture of orchid species. Four protocols for mass propagation have been established. The first was the use of adventitious buds from nodal segments, leaf segments through direct organogenesis (Chen and Chang 2004; Shiau et al. 2005) . The second was on protocorm induction from seed embryos (Ye et al. 1988) , which eventually developed into plantlets. The third was PLB regeneration from shoot tips, root tips and stem segments through direct embryogenesis (Chen et al. 2000; Zhang and Fang 2005) . The fourth was on the culture system established using transverse thin cell layers (TCL) of stem nodes (Zhao et al. 2008) . In the present study, young leaf segments developed PLBs through direct organogenesis on media supplemented with auxins and cytokinins alone or in combination, supplemented with fresh banana extract. Arditti and Ernst (1993) reported that modified MS media supplemented with 1 mg/l NAA and 10 mg/l BA was a suitable auxin-cytokinin ratio used to induce PLBs from leaf segments of Phalaenopsis amabilis which produced two PLBs after 6-8 months of incubation. This could be due to genotype dependence of the species. Mahmood and Chew (2008) studied the effect of different auxins (2, 4-D and NAA) on number of PLBs induced in Phalaenopsis bellina after 12 weeks of culture. They did not report any PLBs in treatments with 0, 0.2, 0.8 and 1 lM NAA. The frequency of PLBs production was low (5-12%) in treatments containing 0.6 lM NAA and 0.4 lM NAA, respectively. In contrast, Subramanium and Taha (2003) reported that 5.0 mg/l NAA in VW media was the best for PLBs initiation in Cymbidium atropurpureum (Lindley) Rolfe. In vitro regeneration of protocorms of Rhynchostylis gigantea was first reported by Vajrabhaya and Vajrabhaya (1970) in the presence of auxin, NAA (0.1 mg/l). The combined effects of cytokinin and auxin proved to be useful in PLBs initiation in Vanda spp. Chen and Chang (2006) reported the effect of 0.03 mg/l TDZ in combination with 0.01 mg/l NAA was effective on PLBs induction from leaf explants. NAA is frequently used in Park et al. 2002b; Chen and Chang 2006; Zhao et al. 2008 ).
In the present study TDZ was used alone and PLBs formed directly from the surfaces of leaf segments (Fig. 1a) . When used alone, TDZ was more efficient in orchids such as Phalaenopsis and Doritaenopsis (Chen and Piluek 1995) . TDZ is more potent cytokinin for induction of organogenesis in orchids (Bhadra and Hossain 2004) . This compound has shown to be more effective than purine-type cytokinins (BA or Kinetin (Kn)) even at extremely low concentrations and plays an important role in PLB induction (Huetteman and Precee 1993) . This is similar to earlier work on PLBs induction in Oncidium leaf segments (Chen et al. 1999) . In Oncidium, TDZ was also effective in inducing PLBs from young leaf explants in half strength MS media supplemented with 0.3-3 mg/l TDZ (Chen et al. 1999; Chen and Chang 2001) . TDZ has been reported to promote PLBs induction from the epidermal cells of leaf explants of Phalaenopsis amabilis (Chen and Chang 2006) . Mahmood and Chew (2008) reported that the highest frequency of PLBs formation was achieved from media containing 0.8 lM 2, 4-D whereas this hormone had been reported to result in somaclonal variations in wheat (Riera-Lizarazu et al. 1992 ). In addition, DNA samples in 2, 4-D-treated tissue is distinct from that observed in normally developing PLB tissues (Nagl and Rücker 1976) which is not desired. Tissue culture techniques have been extensively exploited, not only for rapid and large-scale propagation of orchids but also for their ex-situ conservation. Park et al. (2002a) tested MS and VW media for proliferation of PLBs. They found survival percentage of the explants was 62.5 and 62.2 but not significant on VW followed by MS media and multiplication of PLBs was significantly higher with 18 and 13.4 PLBs on MS followed by VW media after 8 weeks of culture. Solid media yielded better in comparison with liquid media (Tanaka and Sakanishi 1980; Park et al. 2002b) . In this study we found that the strength MS media affected strongly the process of PLBs proliferation in comparison with VW liquid media.
Two cell types that can be observed under light microscope are embryogenic and non-embryogenic cells. Embryogenic cells are smaller, compact, and relatively denser cytoplasm, densely stained nuclei, and small invisible vacuoles. Nonembryogenic/organogenic cells usually have large vacuoles and unclear cytoplasm. PLBs or callus and buds have been reported to form an epidermal and subepidermal layer of young leaves of Phalaenopsis and Vanda (Tanaka et al. 1975 ). We did not observe any difference in histology and SEM micrographs of protocorms under study.
Conclusion
This study has shown that TDZ is able to induce PLBs from leaf segments of Phalaenopsis bellina (Rchb.f.) Christenson. Although all combination of TDZ (0, 0.1, 1, 3 mg/l) induced PLBs, however TDZ at 3 mg/l showed the highest induction of leaf segments with 78% to form a mean number of 14 PLBs per explant after 16 weeks of culture. In order to produce more PLBs strength MS had been used which produced an average of 9 PLBs in comparison with VW with an average of 5.3 PLBs per explants.
